Agenda for November 21, 2019  6:00 PM

Public Input

Minutes for October

Hearing for Cabot Liquors

Hearing for Portuguese Club

Hearing for Omshivani LLC, 30 Center St

Application for a New Annual All Alcohol Restaurant License for Kiyomi, 481 Grattan St

Application for a Change of Officers/Director/ Beneficial Interest for 99 Restaurants (postponed to December)

Application for a Mobile Common Victualer for La Mesa Food Truck (new)

Application for a Special One Day Permit (Wine/Malt) for Aramark @ Elms, 291 Springfield St for the Elms Christmas Party to be held on Friday December 13, 2019 from 4:00 PM until 7:30 PM with Maria Lopes as applicant

Application for a Special One Day Permit (Wine/Malt) for Aramark @ Elms, 291 Springfield St for the Religious Studies Advent Dinner to be held on Tuesday December 17, 2019 from 6:00 PM until 10:00 PM with Maria Lopes as applicant

**RENEWALS**

**Farmer Brewer**
Leadfoot Brewery, 95 N. Chicopee St (CV, 1 Galaga Video Game)

**Package Store All Alcohol**
BJ’S Wholesale Club, 650 Memorial Dr
Lighthouse Liquors, 856 Memorial Dr
Liquors 44 Chicopee, 1461 Memorial Dr
Plaza Liquors, 591 Memorial Dr
White Eagle, 620 Fuller Rd

**Restaurant Wine Malt**
John’s Pizzeria, 424 Front St (CV, Liq& Cordials)
Restaurant All Alcohol
AMF Bowling, 291 Burnett Rd (CV, WE, SE, 1 Crossy Roads, 1 Sink It Shootout, 1 Air FX, 2 NBA Hoops, 1 Candy Factory, 1 Down the Clown, 1 Grab "N" Win, 1 Boxer, 1 Galaga Assault, 2 Mario Kart, 1 Big Buck, 1 Space Invaders, 1 Walking Dead, 1 Giant Crane)

Applebee's, 597 Memorial Dr (CV, WE)
Milano's, 340 Carew St (CV)
Munich Haus, 13 Center St (CV, WE, SE)
North China, 1995 Memorial Dr (CV)

Common Victualer
A-1 Pizza, 345 B Chicopee St
A purv Food Mart, 447 Springfield St
Arnolds, 307 Grattan St
Basics Plus, 190 East St
Big Y Express, 1177 Granby Rd
Big Y, 650 Memorial Dr
BJ's, 650 Memorial Dr
Chick-Fil-A, 501 Memorial Dr
Chipotle, 530 Memorial Dr
Cumberland Farms, 1061 Memorial Dr
Cumberland Farms, 37 Montcalm St
D'Angelo, 1606 Memorial Dr
Falls Pizza, 103 Main St
Friendly's, 529 Memorial Dr
Giovani's, 1885 Memorial Dr
Jennifer's Kitchen, 574 Front St
Little Caesars, 749 Memorial Dr
Millie's Pierogi's, 129 Broadway St
Po's Chinese, 480 Burnett Rd
Starbucks, 620 Memorial Dr
The Corner Store, 444 Front St

Common Victualer & Automatic Amusement
Walmart, 591 Memorial Dr (4 Skill Crane)

Mobile Common Victualer
Jeff Kline (Ice Cream Truck)

Filing fees
ABCC approvals
Review of Police reports
Correspondence
Upcoming topics for the next agenda
Next meeting will be December 19, 2019